Sonlight
Sonlight Early Childhood Volunteer | (every other Sunday, ongoing)
Provide a loving, warm, and nurturing environment for our infants through 3-year-olds. Volunteers serve
every other Sunday, for approximately 1 hour and 45 minutes.

Contact: Beth Fehlmann, x251
Sonlight Early Childhood Storyteller | (both services, once per month, ongoing)
Teach basic Bible concepts to Walkers or 2-year olds with a fun hands-on curriculum using familiar nursery
rhyme tunes. Curriculum and teaching support are provided. Volunteers serve once per month, for
approximately 3 hour and 30 minutes.

Contact: Beth Fehlmann, x251
Sonlight Small Group Leader | (one service, every Sunday, during school year)
Shepherd a small group of children by building relationships with them, modeling Christ’s love, and encouraging
them to follow Jesus. Volunteers serve the same service time, every Sunday during the school year for a total of nine
months, for approximately 75 minutes. Plus, 30 minutes during the week to review the upcoming weekend lesson.
• PreK/K Room
• 1st-3rd Room
• C456 Room

Contact: Beth Fehlmann, x251
Sonlight Special Friend | (every Sunday, ongoing)
Assist children with emotional, physical and/or developmental needs during regular Sonlight programming.

Contact: Beth Fehlmann, x251

Student Ministries
Student Ministries Small Group Leader | (every Sunday evening, during school year)
Shepherd a small group of 8-12 middle school or high school students for the school year. Volunteers will lead group
discussions on Sunday evenings and encourage students occasionally during the week. This role requires two and a
half hours of time on Sunday evenings, a mature and growing faith, and a desire to share Christ with students. All
Small Group Leaders must pass a background screen, be interviewed by our Student Ministries Staff, and abide by
policies of the ministry.

Contact: Abby Sroufe, x270
Meal Cook Team Members | (3-5x per school year)
WCC provides meals on Sunday nights to Youth Group students and volunteers, a total of about 100 people.
Volunteer cooks provide a portion of this meal, 3-5 times per year. Cook teams are often small groups who know each
other and work well together, but we will also connect new cooks to existing teams. This is a great service to our
students, some who need to have a meal provided in order to join us for Youth Group.

Contact: Abby Sroufe, x270
Student Ministries Event Chaperones | (as needed per event)
Looking for male and female chaperones to help us supervise Middle School and High School students at WCC during
varies events. We just need adults who are comfortable leading students.

Contact: Abby Sroufe, x270

Creative Arts
Production Team - Visual Production Tech | (1x per month, ongoing)
These techs will be trained for multiple positions. Positions include: camera operators, clicking through propresenter slides or our lighting program, or helping us with moving visual aids on stage. These techs will assist in
helping us visually communicate worship and the message each Sunday. There is training provided for this
volunteer position. This once per month position includes Thursday evening rehearsal (if needed) and both
weekend services. If interested, you can also help with special events.

Contact: Stephanie Cloud, x237
Worship Team - Keys, Lead Guitar, Rhythm Guitar, Vocals | (1x per month, ongoing)
All instrument positions must be able to play from chord charts. If interested in serving on the Worship Team, we
will contact you to schedule an audition. This is once per month position includes Thursday evening rehearsal and
both weekend services. If interested, you can also help with special events.

Contact: Stephanie Cloud, x237
Photography | (as needed per event)
Capture special events via camera; to provide visuals for weekend services, websites, and communication pieces.
Teens and adults who are skilled with a camera and have a creative eye are encouraged to join us.

Contact: Lia Geiger, x259

Guest Services
Quarter After Host | (1x per month, ongoing)
This role is for an out-going person who has the gift of engaging and helping people. Assigned to the auditorium
for the 15-minute segment after each service, and trained to ask basic information gathering questions, while
welcoming and guiding new guests toward next steps at WCC. You may also help to follow up with people by
phone, email, or notecard.

Contact: Carissa Metzger, x219
Parking Team | (once per month, ongoing)
Provide a friendly welcome to guests as soon as they enter WCC's parking lot, ensure safe, efficient traffic flow and
help guests find parking spots as needed.

Contact: Francie Harrold, x224
Info Center Team | (once per month, ongoing)
Help welcome new guests, answer general questions, manage distribution of various resources, assist in event
registration/money collection, or distribute special event materials. Volunteers serve once per month, Sunday
morning services, for approximately 1.5 - 2.0 hours, based on their availability.

Contact: Amber Gelbaugh, x258

Facilities
Building Clean-up Team | (once per month, ongoing)
Help pick up trash throughout the building and empty all trash receptacles. Volunteers serve once per month for
approximately 45 minutes after the second service on Sunday.

Contact: Robert Cunningham, x222
First Responder Team | (once per month, special events, ongoing)
Should a medical emergency arise, our first responder team works with the Guest Services Teams and Safety Team to
react quickly and provide the initial care and next steps needed. Minimum CPR/First Aid Certification required.

Contact: Eric Behling, x223

Adult Ministries
Adult Ministries Event Greeter/Check-In
Welcome and greet adults with a warm, friendly smile at Bible studies, special events, baptism, women’s and men’s
events.

Contact: Erica Hart x232
Baptism Shepherd | (as needed per baptism, 3 meetings per baptism)
Walk alongside someone who has decided to get baptized. Attend their baptism classes and celebration, being
available to listen, encourage, and pray for them as they take a big step in their journey of faith.

Contact: Nate Metler, x218

